# Adventures in Creative Retirement

## Health, Housing, and Community

**Brandeis University • September 9, 2017**

### ARRIVAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 – 9 a.m.</td>
<td>Hassenfeld Lobby</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Stein</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KEYNOTE (HEALTH)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Speaker and Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9 – 9:50 a.m. | Sherman Hall | **GROWING OLDER IN THE AMERICAN CITY:** WHAT WE HAVE NOW, AND WHAT WE OUGHT TO FIGHT LIKE HELL TO GET BY 2030  
Ruth Finkelstein, Ph.D.  
Robert N. Butler Aging Center, Columbia University  |

### MORNING BREAKOUT SESSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Topic and Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10 – 11 a.m. | Lurias  | **AGING IN THE RIGHT PLACE: HOUSING OPTIONS WORTH FIGHTING FOR**  
Jennifer Molinsky, Joint Center for Housing Studies of Harvard University  
Amy Schectman, Jewish Community Housing for the Elderly  
Walter Leutz, Heller School for Social Policy and Research at Brandeis |
|            | Levine Ross | **WORKING IN RETIREMENT: THE GIG ECONOMY AND YOU**  
Deborah Golden, ReServe New England  
Eileen Ralske, Seniors Helping Seniors  
Jon Reuman, Encore Boston Network |
|            | Sherman Hall | **A VOLUNTEER CAREER: GIVING BACK AND GETTING EVEN MORE**  
Christina Matz-Costa, Boston College School of Social Work  
Marianne Mortara, Encore Boston Network  
Howard Fineman, SCORE Association, Boston  
Sandra Lipson, Encore Boston Network |
|            | Feldberg Lounge | **HEALTHY AGING IN PRACTICE: THE BENEFITS OF TAI CHI**  
Peter Wayne, Osher Center for Integrative Medicine, Brigham and Women’s Hospital |

### EXPOS/DEMOS/LUNCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Speaker and Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11:10 a.m. – 12:50 p.m. | Sherman Hall | *The Encore Movement: Second Acts for the Greater Good*  
Ramesh Advani, Encore Boston Network  
*Autonomy for (Older) Humans: Meet Gita the Robot*  
Beth Altringer, Piaggio Fast Forward & Harvard  
*Castig Anchor: BOLLI on your Journey through Life*  
Avi Bernstein, Brandeis Osher Lifelong Learning Institute (BOLLI) |
The Adventures in Creative Retirement Conference is convened by the Osher Lifelong Learning Institute at Brandeis (BOLLI). BOLLI is a year-round community of intellectually curious adults, age 50 and above, who explore a liberal arts curriculum through study groups, seminars, lecture series, special presentations and member-led events.

BOLLI would like to thank our conference sponsors:
- Back Bay Chorale
- Beth Israel Deaconess Hospital Needham
- Boston Roybal Center for Active Lifestyle Interventions
- Care Dimensions
- Connected for Life by North Hill
- Encore Boston Network
- EPOCH Senior Living Center
- Graduate Professional Studies, Brandeis University
- Hebrew SeniorLife
- Joint Center for Housing Studies of Harvard University
- Lasell Village
- Newton-Wellesley Hospital
- Progressive Asset Management
- ReServe New England
- Road Scholar
- RoseMary B. Fuss Center for Research, Lasell College
- Seniors Helping Seniors
- The Commons in Lincoln
- Uber

BOLLI, where learning and friendship thrive!
www.brandeis.edu/BOLLI